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STUDENT LIFE 
SENIOR CLASS ISSUE 
l'ub/i,hn/ II ,·1•klft by lhf Sttufrnls oJ' 1/,,. 1·1,,h ,-l{!nrn/ lr,ru/ /'t,11,·/r, 
THE CLASS r 
HISTORY 
A Reminiscent Account of Things 
Accomplished by Members 
of the Class of 1911. 
\\'h•·n n mnn ;,!1-•ti,e tu tlw (•los1• 
f ln('j twnint ~·,·ar 111~ i~ ptuth• lo 
),,nk luu•k nn hib t•nll,·~re du~·:,, ancl 
thiul< ,lf tlw mi~l 1ds\•t,. h1• 1111:-.. uuu11 
11n,I uf th,· thi111-"S h,, mir,ht l,111· 
dnui:. It is not 1m with a das'-> nf 
tlU-11 rur t•:1d1 .. l,ar C'."I Ill liH ': l ri , 
11mpl1~ ,111d e-lo i ie:,,; or tht.· !tT• 11p 
Ullfl f1,•1•l:,i a p '•t•Rotwl l'l•...:1r t1sihil--
i1y in ih dt•toriu• :uul 1uiit1u:1· 
1hh1ks ,,r ur,r ~p,,i; lht • f;dhtr1iS, 
.\11d ,-o it is with jny anil pi-illt• 
tl1nl \\'~ rt vicw litll hhlm·~· nf 1111r 
duss. 
L<lli.\~. l"l' \IT. l-1Hlll.\Y, .\ l'lW 1 :!l, 11111. 
1 THE SENIOR 
LOAN FUND 
Frllow:ng the Pr,c~dance of Other 
Yc~JS lbe Scnclrs Make a 
\,"01tby Gift. 
!11 du~ lltP J'l'('"l'lll yn1r st•t_ll't•s 
l' ,utr 111 t-1 I •Jt~,;nl :-- l:n,·t• ht•t 
I un1p •k,l to ll';1\{• :-. ·)lnol hl'1•ansc-
1 th~y l:1 kt ti .... m, l1•111 fttthl~ to 
·onti111.: 1liv ,-;ni-h: b1 IIIO!"t u( 
lie.t-, l'Jl~"' tll°I_, ~•• !-i~\"l'llt~· lin· 
Ii 1 1 ,, (1ul1l lrn, f hl!CU Nt1,u'!! h 
o tid,• 1•:tt•h m1" v lunl 11\"L•r uni il 
, ll , litl of ti u ~·1•111•~ B111 lll H1t·,r 
Wll"' I! "lr 1 't 1 :uid hunk:-. ,•nuld uut 
k limn,,,- ·11 fo th1-s1• who h,11l 
I ... 11} • Ul'I , l • idl\•r- to !\a~· t •tlnu~ of tbo,r ,, hr, 1, I nly 
Ir r 1u• .... t ":I 11 •Ii~ .\-d 1•otd•i 
11,11 Jit• ·"1 ~t11·1 d 1'1••1m tlu• 11wml11•1":-
1r ,,11 r;1:eulty. ~il)f"I' ~llilll! llf th1•11l 
1I 1•1ul.\ hn.1 Sl'\"1•n1I th11n!<i11TI<I • i 1~ 
lar~ r ntst:11•11111~ ,n 1hr fur111 , 
tiltl 111 !onus in :-.1mh•nb. ·rh1· 
lu tl11• rull uf l!hli whi,n 11111· 
fri•~hmuu y,·ar h._.~1111 w1· hurl 
1hr1•1• tlH'H 011 t11t· ruutlrnli t1•nm . 
Hrm,,:,r,I. .\u,lr,•w~ a11,I l'a<ldn,·k . 
Eel 111111 ('c,ok ployc·rl ha•k..thall In the Heart of rt Senior ,d11ml ,., nhl 111• null,i11µ-, sim·,· ii 
uwl J•'rot>rt•t Wit $ marn1g,•r
1 
nrul --------------------------- --- lut I 1111 fund <Sltthlixiu:,t f • lt that 
('011,:,·r lllltcl,, lcs fommh Oil 1111• DEGR' vv GRI "DUA T'Ercr 19111 P".'l"'''' • Tltt· , ... Jy nltr•nmli\', 
t1·:1,·k. \Y,, hat! 1'uwma11 i11 1hr LJLJ .f-i. LJ !1~11 Ju 1Jl"t' ~lll>l1•ut, wa, (11 
Kr11di>11t Hotl) 11ffi1•,•rs nu,1 Hnr- + \\'lth,lr '"· 
111n nn ~tnd,•11l l,if, , stuff nnol The Following Have Been Pu.~.~etl Upon bli The Coller1e Council to 1'1,n1 ~11.t, " .-,·11,li1i n shuulii 
1
,,,.sitl,mt of 1h,• Al!. tint, E,·,•n Receive 'fheir Bachfor's Degree in Mag. ox,s• ,1 11 ,,1111,•::. win••·. Iii,• '-1:th• 
1lwn w,· ,nr,, in c•\'er~·1hintt, Al· SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE \\illiur llall. ! "IT' ,.,i, "' m1111y ,-w..llc-nl "1'1'"1'· 
nmKt l•\'t•r~ per!-iOH in 1iw 1111:ra, I Animal Husbandr :1 1'~·1\•y TL 1~arr1HVs tunlti1•-. for t ·il11!\lll11111al 1uh:1n1•P· 
w:p, a Fr,·!i.lnu11u. '\'insor n11il I, . 1,. ('ook . L,•ror Hi·ngl1•y. uu-111 •~ nut ,111ly 1mfor-11111nt1•, l,ut 
:-;t n\t fo1•cl :-.OH!! wil h \l i:-.c.. n:1rrfi,u . F"1•,·,1 Fro1'rt•t·. ,\'hram ( • ('nnli•f . 11 n11r••, .. . urv. Thur sumdhi11~ 
iu tht• ''l{m,;H or .. \11vcr~'l'J11•,·' c1ml. ll "ln-r l1alll'C11'h:, \lt11n ,I Knupp llflt:-.1 I~ .1nr11• 1ll'1fll'di:l-t l,y t, 
Hnw10n11 antl l11•rL1"lrt ~t•hek, 1r iu t 'lart.•ll(•e lt ,Tum•:-;, ~futlh'W .\ , ,,)sou. nmeli(1ral .~ thl~ «· 11 It I rt ,~ M•ll 
thl• "~lit1Ti~1:z,· hy T.1at1h·tn .Joh11 l '. IJam\Jcrl. .l,~!-is<> l, . P1•tcrsc•n. 
1.i~hl ." ..\11<1 WH Wt!rt.• l'<'pres,ml- ,J. 8. Pailrlo~:k. \\"111 I, . fJrn1yh•. 
,·d iu th,• 1·1-,st nf "J\\")!lnuHnn l\n•l ,lohn K. lll!'o<1n1 .\trn•d 1~;. StrHtford 
li:1la\l•n" nn,I the J-:o1r,,,i~ \tin• Earl t:uh11N111 .Jo, .. \ Will, ·~· 
<1n•l•. Obe.mistry. l(nt,.. r 1 1,. \\'rit:I <')" 
Th,· ,JJexl, ~•f•ar_. llo.• ,yt•Hr wf" Frank '.\J DrowL. f :,-nr~1 l-1. XntHfol 
heir! th,, K~n,raroo ('u1ll't , we wn11 ~h•rril 0. !ll1111ghan. Entomology. 
Ill th,• mter-c•la,s foo>th:11[ ,)!HlHf'S I-:pl1rnirn 'f. Ralph r'liffnr,I Bush, 
a111l 11nr l111y, utacl,• 1111 uni• tlurol t-:,t,,u II Wnh""· SCHOOL OF GENERAL 
nf I ht• 1•QII,,.,,, !~uni. I II I lu • h~., . .]uh II S. \Y ,•1.-11 SCIENCE 
kt1thnl1 .. ,~rit,~ lu•r,.,. wi:- wi•1 1t~ n1~- Agron omy. l•:1hr<-1l' fros~a:1·11 r rl :1"'i-: pr,•~i-
tflrimt~ ... \II l111I 11211• t,f tlit• n11·111 .J1111it1!-, .I .. \udrP\\'~ t.l,·nt .' 
IJl.'rs uf our \(•am nr;1il1· ~ hl• tir~t 
s1pui1l ».ml Ulh• of ,)11r H\f.'H wou 
!our 11lhl1•li•· .\ 's 1lrn1 \ nr 11111 
it wos um nlnne in ntl~l1,tl,•~ tlwt 
w,• Rf~hi~\',•tl ,tisti11din1 1 Ju 11, ..-
luuin~ r1•tnrmli•·r 1h1• <:!'t1~hi11--.! 
dt,f1•u1 th1• Srnmr~ sufT•·retl :n tht' 
~nurl, 11[ lht• St11'hs ! .!-•11! l(<1bi11-
s11u wnn tl1e priz-. fnr ... t,r d1•ha1+'-r 
in th1~ inf('r-t•lnss <•Onll•~h 1 '"'•· 
J?ot unnl h11r tnnn llU Fil mJ1!111 l.#1 f,, 
11tstl' anti four in SL1uL..;:it ll ily 
(<'ontiuuer.l 011 Pngt· Eight.) 
.\ . E_ H11\\'11WII . 
h•nn I·~. I•:!!'hc-rt. 
,\nann )I. t:11rjur . 
.J:,s. 1-: l111lrl~n 
1 :,•or\!,• ~[orrisnn 
W 111. L,,ro., ,l<111•'' 
\tH?U~t 11. :'\"9rl!-iOn. 
,IA.-; \\' ~"""~inn.:-
( 'lrns ~n<n1• .lr 
Irrigation and Dre.inage. 
Ephrn.lm R11rt,111. 
LU1l11•1· .'I Wi"""' 
Horticulture . 
Ira ,\ . 1\ ,h• 
,\11;:u,1 .r. Hull"' "• 
-~arn ll II 1tntsmuo. 
l ' lld,, \\' , L i111lsay le 1:iss 
lnry nml ln:nsulTr) 
\\'<til e •· .\. l,tntl,11 ,1 
• l111111Ha Hid1. 
li r11r~f': J. UL't'"' " 
I) Enrl lfob inson. 
.r,as. 'l'n, ·1•,r 
f )i;11ntH11f \\' 1•1!fl1'1l101•. 
\"e..•rn l' ,\ .. 1111I•~~· .. 
{f'.,,nti11lwd t\n f'a~tt 'rwn ) 
t1 d1{-c !11 f'lr we 1•:uumt affunl tr1 
1 l,,- •lt1 11111~- ~1•h111,I of 1111" M/.1.. iu 
' •1 vi11ril \\ht•r,•h,\· 1h ""r\' 11!"." !1t-
1hl1IJ,1 who u1· in t1l'I'~! nf fiuu11 
1•inl 11111 1•n11 st1•111·1• .t .'i111illl Jri:,.11 
11t , liw 1--. N tnpJ •ti• 11tdr 1•1mrsn 
1"'1' :-.1 uJ,• 
:1111.l Wfl 
1'1"";'11' 
11,,_.,t ,.r th1• .,ulJ.-.-,,:t• 1hl• !'{,•nior 
t ln >s 1111-. 1•,t iu n 11111Y·P u1 1 o 
1•,1 uldisl• for I h,• '- n ><,I " I 1111 
fni:d , ., ht• l:llfl\\"I! fl"- 1h.,. ·' l ,ou.n 
l1,11t11l 11f tl1,' t'lm•~ 11f ,• 11 •· To 
"-l hrt tlti:-. f 11111 Ot,• ~, 1,111,r"i h:1,· • 
11011•• d1UtNI six 1111111 n• l 1lnllur,.. 
The F11n,I ,hnll 1,1' 11I •••ti 11ml r 
tl11• t·onl r·ol ,,f th-1 llnnrd f Trn.;: • 
l••c, ,,t th,, t nllcc:,• wl11,•h sl 111 
lrn\'I' tlu· r,nwM· tn nrpoJ 1 " .. nm• 
llllt!!'t' from 11i~ r11,,11l )' In prtlp• 
,., h· m~k, a ll 1li.,l111'·s,•11· 1 It 
,lm'I 1,,. ',11n,•,l rrnh11hl> I'• 
d,1nts r .:--:r•mr,r O!' ,ftmior surnd-
l'.\1;i,; TWO STUDENT LIFE 
111g 111 a lnw r:11,, ,.f in1er,·sl, for on this work. Our slep is the lirst TICKET OF OFFICERS. 
u ,.ert,, u ,leli111t•• per i,,,\ u[ tirn,, , ,nul rlwr..i'or,• 11 Rnrnll one. Our For The Student Body Organiza.. 
1nfl 111 mns-iunuu nud mi11in1uiu :-iH:l1t!~:-rC\r._ tnust f11Uow it up. for tion, 1911-12. 
ill1lOll1lt&, In ur,h•r thut lhes,· Wt.1 know lhui lhty i:.·an do aoth -----F-,,-.,,.--P-r_e_gJ-.d,_e_u_r_o_f ___ _ .,. _ _ _ 
l H11;; niur l,n ri-.(•1 I fm· ~ur1·en1 1111.!' lwUer tha11 tu ltt·lp other;; tu !-:iludcot Bt1Uy 
"~J•rlls~s ,ml,-, tlu·y sh~ll be pni•I l"'lr> I h,-m,.•lw, . lJ this fund is 1.. ,T JL\DOOCK 
111011tldy 111 the horrnw,~t iu u:,,nl f,,r this pnrpo.se it will an- ---J-~'-ur-""\""'i'",.-,.""i"''r-,-,,.,.id.,.,-,"",t,..-o•r--- - -
1rnir 11.t s 0,11 CX\'.t•edl11~ twout~·- s.\\t·r tlw wishes. of the Sunior Stlulcnt. Body 
r"· d lint·, T., pmt,·,•t tin• fund 1·1,i,, nf 1'11 I IHEC\E lJEC\DRTCKS0'.'11 
,r,ml lo,-,•,. 1•1J••lt Lur.ruw,,r must + \'ED.\ lll"'\S.\CT<.ER 
hi, hi, 1wr~onal nut,, ,,o,·erin~ DEGREE GRADUATES 1911. 
!111, ((111om11 of hi~ obli!!nliou f•ll- t'nnt1rnwd from JHll!C 1) 
,ti,r,a,J lo}' 01 1,,asl nn,, perso11. SCHOOL OF HOME 
Tl,~,,. r,•11ni1•1,1111·11t.s .,,.,. m~cl,, on- ECONOMJCS 
ly to i11surt• prot1•,:tio11. ·1 
1~·ur !'-;ct:rl'tar)· nf 
:!111d,•nt Hod.I' 
.\ XX.\ \I A'rlllSO'\ 
F,1t l~'X'!'t'Utiv1· ("()mnLittee 
L . .\. ~1'1£\'E):SS 
Thi' fun,! ,hall thus h,• ma,l•· 
fll!-lWlUal frnit h:· 111r-nns of llw Rt'a 
.. \nu:t f'hri:--t,•Ufi.en. 
l•:liwh,th \', Frazee , 
l-!lil,1 lTn\·,•nor_ 
L,,.,.h h·an, . 
I I. B. RALi, 
fl H. C.\1:,.;,E 
HYJtn-..; \J,DB); 1\llllll:llrn:;r infrr•·~t it sb111I in 11 
• nu of ~TO<l< ,1111 !1<•:111• ilst•lr It, 
fuwt•r ,r dflil!~ l,mod shall ttu.•t·v-
'1_, h•• :rngllii•ufrd. 
Ttt1;oi. mnn• ,,t 1hr ( 'Ins -.. of HlJ I 
tia-. awak,~1wcl n kt·en h11eresl in 
IL, sehl'l"I 'l'he fa,•ulty 1111s ~'t'NI 
th,• wisrlnrn .,f 1t mui n, a b111ly 
hn1' suhs~·rthl'd t h(l' ~11111 or Kix 
hnmlrf"d tl111lar·..;. Tlw raisin~ of 
oiu ·,, thm1 a 1lwutittt1d tl1>ll«ts for 
J ,1wilh~ .Jc·n•en ' da:-.s Yie1• pr,•sl --, 
.J,,nt l. 
< 'nrul K1•rr 
.\1111i,• Xihle} ·, 
( 'Jara Purish. 
ri1 rt!iua ::-;m,irthwilif<' 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
!-iamu, I ('hristPn~~-
:'\"'11•1 ('mni,h 
f'tuu1t L' Pr· I ersnu 
,11,•!1 a wi,rlhy pnrp11M• ,·111,our. ARBOR DAY DOINGS 
UJ!t•c1 llil!- ~euiot·s 80 mut•h tbnt Lu ,t :-::1tt1r~iAy w4, jomPd with 
•lu·y sp{ ahmlt hi l-Uti(•il ruJ,H. •ht .. l·iJi1n1., vf ,1nr t•ity i:tn4i stat, ... 
1ir,unl ontrihuti· r:s from th~ in- Tri hnnorin~ r\rhor Dtty By an 
lh2t·nli11! :inol w,,nlth~· men of the r•rly l;our. l'rof . Aatrlwlor ha,! 
~lah f'l'l ~pit,· ,,f th,• ract ih-llt ,-omph•t1·tl -iud1 1.1rra11C!"1JIIIP.nts RS
mon(>,, i~ so ~t•i1rc•r. 11 snbstJ)utiol !-1Pi,,,.1in~ ih,• si!.!'ht. dh?~ing I.hr• 
snm lms ~wc•n '!'--f!t.'HT•1d: nnd, when hn\f•~. awl lrllO!-'ferl'in~ t1H• trPr.s 
s11m1• wh,1 t}itl uni ,tnt" the Tiu,. ~urht ... <'l•·<"t,,d was tlw hill~hljl 
nmonnt whi1·l1 th,·,· wo11lc) !!iwi. just ,,a..,t of the ,vm,urn's huHd-
UlHkf• 1l1C'ir c•oul rih11t,oas, we reel ltfl.!. Till' tr,•~·s w~to all ~YrrgrN"Jh 
th111 "nr .i1ulg11,..nt shall not be nttd we•~ plaull<tl in a,·oup form,i. 
rar off, if wr. Mt)" lhHl another I ion ~(I :ls to tti,·~ lhf\ gro,·r- effect. 
lhn11,aml <l, liar~ hns b,•eft acld"uj Tltn fu··ult~-- heRcl,•<l h,,· Pr~s. 
t11 tlw 11rnomu whll•h hns nlrt1nd~· \VidtSJ<>, wa~ nut in numbcr,wllilil! 
lit•i"•U r~''"'~tl at lhe ~1·1wol. 11•Hd1 hf tlu• ,~ullrg-e t•1a~se~ was 
!lF:O ~•H-TEH 
.Jnn); l'm:C'E 
11. ,J. WEUB 
\' I,. ,1.\ H'l'lXEAl' 
!·'02· E,lltor of 
81urlc111 !,ire 
I\" A\' l·JOHRo;o.; 
IIER\'1:,.- IW\'l>ER..._n:-1 





'l'ht• hig mn1 vf thr State ar{" ri·prl'!S•'rtl•·"I hr rlh' l'l~i~"' pr,.~id,·nt 
h1.•hi11,I IIS in !hi!'. 1111),'(1 tn~n1, nutI :t hn,h c-,r st11dents. rnder 
Th,)· lt<•li,•w thH1 th•• . \g-ri1·11!111r-Prnl' Bnt,·11,·lo,··s clirN,tion. ~aeh 
al f"olli-,t?,· .,htn<ls t'ur lhe indnt-i---tr•>-' w,1~ ,·11r1"-f11lly ~wt hy hnncls in~ 
•rial d .. n,J.,pm1.•11t ,,f th t• Tnti.•r- 11•r11..,:1,•d iu it, ,n-lfor<-, uml w11t1•h-
)fom11.1i11 H•~i:iou, nud tlrnt its l!il hy t•;n:s tlrnt love tht." urtistic 
wnrk 111 l\'.'>"i~ti11!! 1h1• ittr•m1•1· 1111• nnd f1Nl11tiful in natnrt\. \\,..e n.rP 
"'"""''"" m• nf ·th,· mnst \"ital pre snJP rhut tlli' f:wnltr fottJCot tn Hf)· 
,;tnt 1w,•ds 11( onr ,.,,,wtry Tlw 11oiu1 k :-.pf'Hkt .. r for its plllnlin~ 
1·xi~lm!.! Jlm1111·i11I shill:!f•l11•,\· has "'•rNnouy, E1tcli iof tlll• ol:1:1,ses hr,tl I F·n, Bn:•ikt-1hall )fmu1~pr 1 
r11n,I,· ii i111pu~sil1l1• f111· :wrnn of al'i-~1tn.!'1·11 for n s.iu-Ak,1r tn repr,:,i1-:. ED. IJOL'.\J"<iH~I-J.N I 
11 11r IUosl philnnt -hro11i~ (•i1izens lu r•nl h, nud th<'),t• lnlk-. pr0Yf'1l to 1--,., ,-F._f_,>-.,..r_._A.,.\_\·.,.,n,..1,,,•:'.,.."_[-;_0_:--_· __ -,-- -__ 
,hsist 111 1•nLirJri11~ thi!- £uud. h•• fitlin~ :t11rl inlPrl'Nling. Th" Fur ij.-1,..t.•linH }lnong--<-r- I 
llow1•\1·i- w1• \\·1•r, :cs~11r,,d h,,· sr,r•nk,•r:,,; n-t·rl', Clyd<· W. J.,jndsny. .JE~I{ .JO\"l!~~ 1 




It h11s l1<•eu the eustom of 1he 
graduaiiug ,·la~, of the CoUegc 
t« ,fo s<>)nl'thing eo,·h y,•or that 
no olber {P'aduatin!( clB-ss has 
,lone or tboui:ltt of. Thi, ;· .. ar 
tbt• .-lass of l~ll could think oJ' 
no1hing but wh111 h«d been use,i 
hr the other dasses of the post. 
They were in despair. The br11?ht 
mimls or the elas, a,·nilcd tlwm 
nothing. llopo wa• fast fudi~. 
It w11s up to the £acuity to save 
th,· dny , B~· the unanimuu,; vote 
1h .. ;· ,!,·cirl.:d lhllt th,, rla.ss of 
1911 ~houl,l tnk<- th" llnnl exam-
inations lw(11rt• gr11dtu1tion, ~ome-
1 hin.: thu1 1111 r-r1·,·io11k cla•s hn~ 
e,•i,11 thou11ht nf lml<'h le,~ ,Jon-,, 
Jo~ has till,,! th,· h,·arts of the 
c11•s11ond(~n1 sl'rJIUrs H!!ain, 'l'hc:y 
see the l'ncnlt>· i11 a new li11ht and 
thry will long r~memb••r them 110 
ha,·ini! sa1·cd the 1ln;· for the 
d!H;.s LonS? li \'I" t hf1 fn1•nlty 1 
iH1J11' H'1I. 1lu.•y wont.I l1t• ghul tn 
h Ip UK. T)H·t•· nr'" tnuny others 
in tlh! ~1u!1• ,din ,, ill ~l;,<ll~· t1•Jl• 
dr·r 111:,; ;p1"'1~t.om·+~ ir w1• hnt :l!->k 
tlw111 Tlw :,;Mnor C'ln!-s will Hflt 
111• u.hf, .. tu r, 111,·11 th,•m .111. 11 r,,-.1'!' 
() p,,1wf• H(JJll10mor1l; Ed. Hol111• 
1:i·t•1•n, Pn•..;}mu111: ttn<i 'furu "r. ,,\1. 1 
1h•Hs1 fii~t aml ~•·~·on<l yt•ar. 
\\'hy 1l1• yn11 t•ull rhi:-. r•lru•P H1J. 
tt1 f1n11t' 
lrl :~~~~t~?~~~ .-~,,-~ ~ in the best studios or Germany, Swi1zerland and f'rnnce \\·i1l1 rho ... wh,, fulluw \12'\ t11 c•ni·i-y Bi•t"MIIM" ii"' ;1 ",wt~II ' joint. 
i-l·i··:·T·l·+·'·•f ·1· ••··•••;••l- ❖,:·.._..❖ .. H•++i·¼+-t I +-l-¼❖•1·1--r+·•· .. •·i•❖·•· .... .. r~ ··l·+-J-+++·:·•t-+•1•++t•t-.t'+++++·J,,++-+-l·+i·•l-++++•l-++++++•t-l-:·"t· . ++++++•Jo+++++! 
I Thatcher Music Co. ~::~.~~00::t~~~\:" :i~~~t;a'~:::: j 
! 39 South Main S1.reet Latest Songs. Newest Piano Pieces. 2000 Records to Select From ! 
+ + 
++·~·H+++·HH•·l·++·H+•f-l·i-~-l·+++~•~l+·H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
S'tUDENT LIFE 1:'AliE 'l'IIHJ-:1': 
Athletics I r::rEA~o-METOJT'.":"''¥-•C❖>•>< ,❖, .. ,. ''"'i 
BASEBALL TEAM I ery r;ne 10 running th~ low hurdles + ?o say folks who ha,;e found .?ut llte ad~ant~es of mak- :;: 
MAKES DOUBLE HEADER in 27 :4, this beiug his first flight. :j: ang headquarters at NAPPER~. Everytlun1 ! m drug and t 
f)llison. nlso a new mirn. showed I toilet arlicles. Complete stock of sundries. Prescriptions :j: 
Lust I•'nda)· onr l,usc•lmll team I well at tl1e hammer. our spedalty. :J: + 
dc,fonfc·d the Hiehmuud leaguers ft looh-w as though Sid Aldou~ :i: r E N :r. 
iu n hotly ,•outt•ste,I g111rn,. From has lhe high hll.l'dles all his own :i: --Y • • apper ..... :l: 
th,, ,t~rt it lo<1kcd as if.it waH way, is also ,roiug up well in the + :~ 
Uiduuon<l ~}; J,!ame. but the .A..~gies hi~h jumr. Jt'"'11oc.rer autl l'addock : u,ur.i•T,Sb&~"t Fot .. lt • - ... .. T •• t •••• l!t:u .. t'ia u lln.i.u:r:u i 
k,·pt 11p their grit and were soon were unable to get 1 heir take off +++-i-+++++i-++·~+~ ...,,i.,i .. i .. i,+,i..,...,+❖❖+.!'1•+.,..,~ •···· ·· ......... ·· · · •· ··• ··r+ H 
111 the lend. Richmond made a in the bruad jump, but look out, 'l'h e "'J'.•boues" l'i Zets froUl tht• bil l out of t lll' Xqnaw wrcs 
finul ~pnrt au,! tied the ~core ia they al'e coming. the Frat ernity Hous e) tceto t,,11~· 1le. 
the !Ith iuning. [n Ute 10th in- Pinnt and w ·)·tttt easlly won walloped the "lli senit Sl in:t,•rs" t++•H+!•❖❖❖❖❖❖+•; .. : .. :••:•++•:••~-i--~+, 
11ini:: 1,oth si<les were shut out. from all «011testants. though in >t thrilling !!atnr of baseba ll on t S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. £ 
llnrin!! tb,• llth the _\gg-ics made Coc,lcy and Steed wPr~ 110arl_r th0 fo1·enoon of ,\rb tu· On,- i J ewelers and Opticians :\: 
the 11crrssary nm and succeeded o,crtaken by Clayton. who is tlw Score 8 to -1. •1' •· . .,. .. ., .. ,.. +· ·,, v • i: 
in shulting out their opponents, n ew wonder on tbr mile. There Babe Lindsay nlso won for :j: "wA TCH AND PEN !TORE" 5: 
'l'honi;rh the game was full of er- was uo pole: ,·unit. as Handy them th1> wrestliug championship l !.;+••.;.•1-•1•+,;.+❖•I••• .. ·-: :-: .,, •••• ,.,1 .. 1-++± 
rors 011 'huth sides. it was inter- wasn't with us. but he is cl.iing by clefeatiu g ,fonk ,Junes. Il e got. ~+:--:•++•l•+•;0I"l•4❖❖•:•❖•: .. i, ,;,,;.,, .. ~❖❖•:••;• 
,·sting to t.he s11cctatws. Coac h things in practice. l wo • · pin falls" out of three. :{: Students Attention! ~ 
Teel r.cl umpired. Forcey (capt /, Ju the discus and shotput. N. "F r i ti" was beaten in lh ~ I :j: a,., Yo u,· ""'"'""'"''" ,., '"• 111111-~
'I' lti1nclred varrl dash bv J enk i Slc)l •e with lbt• l\lsc!it,i...-k. t..rn1.•-.t Pfll"~ .. :t 
., 11ni::-lt1111 and Lanre11son were A. Petersen did tine, Knapp fol- • • ·' + B••• <••"'''· ~. 
pitch~rs for tht• Aggi~s Laurenson J 1owi11g closely in the discus. Ou1· ~nd Padtloek stur ~tl the bimc ll on :j: Star Clothing Store 1:f,~;!)' :t 
I :\I I h d 11 · •:+N><t«!><S"!><-~$<'"...S~%><S>•»r.•"'1' ❖ + + am , auj!' rnn s owe up we iu weak ·place is 111 the sprints. ,t, :i ++•~❖❖+-1•+•~❖-❖❖❖,t .. H•❖•l-!•"•+❖❖•l .. ~1• 
1 hi, nc•W position 1hm1gh M Carmichae l ancl N". J\, l Cos Y Corner 
On Saturday we met I l:e 0. S. Petersen have .inst starte,1 train• :i: 1 ·. Hart 
,\ .. anrl at beginning both teams ing . we still have hope . i Cafe and Bakery 
pltt~·ccl good ball. It looked li'kc> Coach is much pleased with f Schaffner :J! ARRY AND BILL 
WI! would haYe a ·close game. 'rile the showing of his men, anc( ex- ,! .. ;.."'l'<:•M•,s,..,.,,_,_, . .. .,,.,,.,."._ r,, .... :,;,.i,?"Z>❖ 11 d 
Ag-gies set a pace too fast for the pects to give> P1,ovo a warm re- :j:++++++++•~❖❖+,;.+-1 .. !•+•l•❖❖-!-1 ..... :•:r, _ an 
,·isit -&i·s and wo,n tl1e game to the cept iou on the 6th of May. + ·~ 
tnnc o:f ;.21. The features of the Order of-Events. i Special Prices Given l Marx 
!{amc W<'re spectacu lar pl.ays by ..,i to Students at .~::: ffl _,,_ 
Woodland and Piert. They thrill- High f.litu·dlecs•-.Aldo11s 1st Pad- rn 
r(l the spertat.ors~,·ho we.re very clock 2nd. 'l'ime-16:3. ft Lundstrom's ::•·'. ~.J., 
responsive. Bam Christ ensen 100 yards-K A. Peterson 1st, :i: Ja 
Carmichael 2nd. W:vatt 3rd . Time Vi handled the team well from be- X :; I 'f1 
hind home plate, wh.ile Captain -i~:r S t Furniture and Carpet t.· 1ft. 
Forcey and La1n-e1ison clid tl1i11gs ' 1 e run-Cooley 1st. ' teed + C ;; !i' 
in the pitcltei·'s box. Ed. Bros- 2nd , Clayton 3d- 'fime, 5 :7. t ompany ·!· l 
sard umpired. -M<t yard&-"\Vy,itt. H. - Time, i++++++H•+++•:•-t-+++•:•+❖¥!--! .. ~❖:f 1 
W d f b . I 54 :8. e are p1·ou o our · oys m I 
l,aseball suits. autl hope t,hey brina, 220 yai·ds-Peterson lsL, Wyatt 
. . • . " 2nd Stneki 3. 'fime - 24-. 
to us many more ,•1ctor1es dul'Jng ' 
the season. Low hurdles-Ald ous T. 1st, 
O.S.A. Paddock 2nd. Helm 3d. 'l'ime-
Httbbard 27 '4· Half mile-Plant h,t, Holmgren 
A,ggies---
C'hristensen . , .. c .. ... 
(Pete rson ) 
Foree,)'. Lanrenson p ... .... More 
Condie . . . . . . lb. . . , . . . Packet 
Woodland .. .. 2b . . . Barret 
Lawreusen .... 3b .. ..... N'erly 
~fanghan .. .. s.s. . ... nawlins 
A lleu . . . . . . . 1.£. . . . . . . . Smart 
Heers. Felt ... c.f ....... Tanner 
Piert ....... r.f ........ Charles 
MONDAY'S TRYOUTS. 
The sho"•ing in :'lf'Onday 's try-
outR of new men, with manv 
of the old men holding 11p the r;. 
1:ords. bids fail· to our havini:.t n 
winning tram this year. Tony 
Aldous sprang a surprise on ev-
2nd•. Wil!IOD 3d. 1'ime-27 :4. 
Field Events. 
Shot put-Peterson 1st, Lushe.r 
2nd, Holde:u 3rd. Feet-35.8. 
Broad jump--l<'roercr 1st, Pad-
do ck 2nd, Aldous 3d. Feet-l81/~-
Discus-Pete1•sou 1st, Knapp 
2nd, Stucki 3d. Feet-107.1-3. 
lligh jump-Aldous 1st. Froer-
rr 2nd. Walker 3d. l!~ei•t-5. 5. 
IInmmer-O10011 Jsl. El l ison 2d . 
Feet-107.9. 
Ti'lllt'·keep~i·s-)lexi(• and J. L. 
Coburn. Judges - ,f. D. Van W-ag-
oner nucl C. '\\'. Liud,,ay. .\n-
o-ouneer-J. W .. Jones. 
Frank 0. Rey~.olds 
M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat. 
Special attention given to the 
proper fitting of glasses. 
Offl¢e S-ourrt, g to 12 aml:? to 6, n.rul by 
sp,eeio.1 appo1nltn<'Dl , 
O0tce -Bnwcll •Cnrllon B11.lldfng. 
Pbon'-fl. , Bell 03 Blac·'k. l nd, 236 M 
l:;ol'< ........ !'<!~!>-. <i•~•.!o .... :'W".,.g,1>-W•<l><M-H• I 
t *1 t I · 
I ! . 
i I 
I * I ~ : ~.t. I I ! ~ ~~~ t Odell Photo Studio... I Special Discount toStudents l 
We welcome tbe Students to our Studio. We've been making IUtahDentalComp' nylf 
PHOTOGRAPHS for 20 years. PHOTOGRAPHS that are up-to-date. j i• on, s. E. o" .. w", """"""'• • 
PH OTOG-RAPKS that YOU will like. Cornet lta.tn.and Center Streets. :J: •7 Main Streti L.OCAN U1'AB, 
-----------------------------· ~ri>"9c-~;.,...~~ 
MOST of you l ave rc• 
ceived ,·ecent ly, l11e 
famo1·s H. S. ~nd M. 
1.tyle took. Tl:ese bool,s 
are hoth intere~tin!l and 
useful. The pictur es are 
all histo1 ic New England 
stenes, many of. whlcb 
you may know. The 
models shown are the 
newest creations in men 's 
dress. lf you didn ·t get 
a style book just call 
and we will be glad to 
furnish you with one. 
You ought to have it. 
It's bound to please. 





Clothin g Co. 
I' \Id. F<II u STUDENT !.IFE 
wrll 11:1.,I f,,r th•· l1111e auu dl'Ol'L 1' 1111s ufi1•u dwi11<ll1•il ut1ol !;l!IH•rnl 
lnon·d oin nu•~t ,·01nrwh·ut um~i~ ,li~-.a1r~t'adu111 hns hn•u Ceh. 'l'ht.! 
fn\,ha11,.J, , •• , ~-d,1 . ..,-.,., tho Hc::11<Wl '"'' \tJ' ,ul t•ril.it·s nrt: lllUUlilllOUS in the Jlt•W ~11·ra11g(l'JI1l'Ut will 111• ad\'Utl· 
~111f'i,111t ..... 1.,t•1.;.,11l&llllut1i•flNrC:: A.1;.. upiniou lhat i~ Wll-R lht· µ1·cah'st1 l:1!:•nU'i. £,r lto1h li·a~her:; :uui 
i:,tubent 1Life 
-.Ji,,...•r11111uu 111,.•J tw Y,-...r m11:-;h•;il , 1·<:at L gan ltn~ ,,,·,·r 11.td. )I\ 111l1•11tA. ,m,l w,• i;•xh·m l 1,nr 
"-'-"":..'_··_1 ... :..:1•_"_• _ ______ \_1_·•-·-·· ..\Ir. J·~,t,l~ WHS ht-uu;;ht lo J ... ng:iu lwnrt,r 1•011ernltdi1tiu11~ tn 1hc 
l,y l'r11frssor Tha1t..·tu•r nru.1 1hc llourtl f,,r tin~ tinu•ly mo\T 
1'n1it.'tt11H·h• (..:ltull·': uml th1•y ar1• lu +-EDITING COMMITTEE 
111an uf (Hhih sud life nt,, ,,unlitil!.s 
of prirnr uN~e~~ity. Let's. g.:-t the 
rlghi m:rn _tlu:n•, :1s hi!i work Lins 
., 1d,f,,r lield o[ activily than thnL 
of nny (1thtr comlid:1tl'. 
.:\utl we wuut tu he l)N•ud uf 
mu" pn1,.-r. 111ul the- fttutc tor, rm1Ht 
h1• pn1ml 11f it. 
1-,11,;,\n 111;,l.~" ,1m· 
l.l'l 11,1,t: ,Jt-:\":·W\" 
\ h, ,·oner1<t11la1c,I npuu th•· ,uc- ELECTION OF STUDENT :BODY 
,•,e .... - or 1lw (>l'l'USlOll; fo1· °jt ,,a~ OFFICERS TODAY. ..\sk \\•nis how TIULJlY l'g'l{li a. h\.'U 
I 1nll~ a .... u-.•c1..•~s. Tbt! uut1irnct\ 1'inln) ,·a,·h ~111tl1•11t lms au op- 1.a)':'\ ,;. Olll' Jay. • .. 
•·&uur~•••n•1,."0'l.••b~ 1m11Ut·T t;.rpt .. tnl'" tlH ~ .. ;:Ii \"l'l"Y ~mall. W.-ts thunmg:11- T orl1111i1y 111 i'XJ)re, .14 hi~ 1·lmiet• ;i--; 
,;,:~ttt•ta,. 11u•to~"'"''"t1. ...... " t·1:1tt- mr,i,,r ly llJ1lu·i·t·ia1i,·1,• und WUb lo~l(h Ill to who :shn11 cowl111!t lht• ~tmlcul 
1th 
.,.-t,)f )Llr,•h.t. 1•rv lu 1n• ,~ hM~ 1h11 how· aml a hulf u1•t.h·iti1·,, during tlir t' lll11i11g year /!."yrs 
l'~•ll•·~ lJoo.:lh(r) ,~ luA,1t' (rvm ~ttul .. 111 u,u f 'fl 1'rst,·,I 
f.i/,nu;<-.s 
/o'ii/,r/ 
I rt•st W,l~ :-ill iulMlMJ I hut Ollt · or ~•·h:rnl l't1Hl1•tihlllh, llOt O :-iii\• 
um«. Unuu1t;~ • ,nspiru.11011 wns O\'et to 111-1 K,•t•n rh·nlr,y i~ "'l1own iu lhe t•R~C 
\"0(4, IX ~(). :!ti. \ ,Jlt hn\'e ~ward u. pin drvp ,1ur- de l'amlidall• !wiu?Z w1lho111 u ::~:~,1,:; 1 ,:'r"~-,::,\':~;;'~i";:;.~;~;;,::,.:~ 
Fl'itl;1y "\pr1I ~1, 1!111 ~ n11y 11f tltt.1 sofu•r 'J,i,ll'1iins uf luuwh ur ~llp('1)rt1•1'~. 'nu.• ouly' 
'l'h ·"••11i,,r I ·111~• wi,lws tn 
lh;1Hk th1 Pl1lh ... \gt·it'llh ut·al Col• 
11·.t,• t'1 tlH" ,·,htt·atiuu whi,·h w,· 
l 10:l!Afll 1>; W,\'ffll llf.PIJlttN" lU i"ll', tH1lUi111.n• ftl hn\'l' cl\•Jlr :'litilin!{ r:.,r,, .. ,u, ht \\'n.h:hrM, Ltn.-lu,. J ... w~l'1' It i, lamt·ntubl<• tlm1 so mau, of ~f'l'lll:l'- In ht• l.1•11 .J. TlndtlO<'k, tlw ~ ,uut~lhttwa ..... 
11:il ~httu mu~i,· 1,f an.\ son ,\jllvh 1•u1Hlidatt" lw umuiimou:-. n,•dnurn-' f',ilhf,· S,,11,·,·nir.~ 
1111<1~ n,wanl Ill!• 1·lusst- al. ll 11011 fur Xt,;<l,•111 Ho,I,· l'r,,,i,t,•ut.1 1 C. M. WENDELBOE 
In,•• h,·••·n a~Jh• 10 got hy 1h1° par 1 
"'"an.·..,t nf thl" ,hl\'1.•n.·11t lirws or l1 m,t Jc th Ht W11 hu\'o not r1•1•1.·l\. B~·-"?id,·..., hrirr.~ tlu- pnp,tl11r ,·1mi1•(! r.:i r ., ,, i,,t son,,"'· '"'••"'· c1"h 
\ 11 1 J•l"l.•JWI' vihwatio11 iu thnl n.''-• ••l tlu, stml~uts. lw 1~ fully t•np• 
To tilt' pn•,iJ1..•11t aud lhf'l fac11l4 
I)' of 1h1s. f•·l1ool \\1• pnrti\•nlnrl,,· 
t•x1t-11,l c11r a1•J1t'(•dn1iu11 11.f tla 1ir 
nrn11y finwly :;llg~t·-..ltnll~. 
pt•••t TIJ..,. fad is ti.mt 111,1uv of UA al 1lP •. 111d n li\"1•, ac.•ti\'(\ ,:t•iu· in ! -a-+·H.--t.•·J-+•J:-l--l-1•·:•4 • t--t•i•+++l4+ 
.,re lazy 111· elsi• indilfrrr~t, for stn,l1•11t ntrairs ,·:tu l,e r~1w1•I<' I + ATTENTION +l+ 
thnt r111i hli our nnl.,· t:XCU:;C. \\'n I· I 1 \\. I ~ upon IIS ,. 1•:• I, 11. C iaw ,·on- :i: w ll all k. d f d 
,11'4' !!iw•11 nmplt• op1>url nuit,,· eY• t1tl ll" . I 1· k ~ e se m s o new an ; 
r 1 •• iu 1 ·\"l·l'y rnau 011 1 w w - :i st~·ond hand Furniture and + 
'Uiis_ ~ 1•nr rlw :,tudi:•111s rt.":•ti\· .. 
utt 1kg1·1·i•:-. hnn~ a .. ·11u1r1•J tlu, 
l\nrk h:1hil. uml 1hiK \\'-' 1·rc•lil lt) 
lh4• ~l'houl the fiwu~ty OTI\l tl\11' 
hlll romuli11,-:-!!i. "\· art• lt•n\·iu~ thl• 
1•ry \\t•(.'k l'or ,ch1111lint! uu1-s,·lve, r1_j fl.1111 ~,r: plt·'.•~wtl l(> s:1•.:, ihat :t will PAY You HAU' P~ir-i: BACK i 
to II phittl wlwrP we i:1111 Ill lt•ust -. 11 th tl .I, + ""'.•.I' ., , '"11 "'' i,• " 11'' ,.,.,,,,p· + for it when you leave sr.hool. + 
•njo,>· 1.tood mnsl:• whe11 \\.,l heu-r- hnn 1);. 1H.·III~ 1:onh-st•·d I l :I: 
ll \\"J,s 1lu•IL ,1t,11thl w,• l,e ,o . , \h oul lit~• lllO~[ imput·la~t posi, :i: Logan 2nd Hand t 
l"·,.,.i,t,'nll~ in1liff,,1·eut 1ownr<l 111,11 ,., 111• l,11,,,t "thot of :<1u,lt•u1 :i; STORE 
111\·thiu~ or this nut111·1· J tr 1hf"1't.! I.if,. l"dit11r, llis work 1·om('s fJVt•ry , : 
,. • 11 I lu,,,,•,·in~ th:11 we .1r,• hd-
p1"1 pan•1..I fut' lit\•. :-:Oome 
•hi 1 ·s wltwh Wf' lhLm!ltf wt•n~ 
lh ,1 J;"ootl r,•asoll lt>I. us llnVL• 11 ,luy. alH1 ,I µ-s.1od ,t.,nl 11! it at tlta! ± ~, \\f-..1' 1~~1~c~~"";,!~:~n -...TIUdtT I. 
u11ult• puhfo· u1ul la:n·,, n pre1h,i,il .._\ 111:111 of cclito1•ial tthili1)·, 11wL n. ±,1--t-t-++-t•-l·++·H-+-f•++++·•++++++t 
• C'l lll' • p,1,,1ry I !-.-llt'l'c·~~, \\'f!I h:i,·t• 
r ~d i.1n· tlu• • .-1siv U"\ .. 1•n1ial, 11r 
t.nv \\·••rth.\' lil'l~ 
li11•d n:e-uiw,l I h,, arrung,•ml"nl 
\\ l1it•·t prhntlt•.. thnl tht• c•hnp•~I 
111'riuJ ,,u \Y1·111"1•s1hl\ ~hall h,• ,It-. 
\·11ttcl fq II ... tlld\" of musi,· or th~ 
\\"1· ,!,all 1,•1tl'C Ultt" •lt••r .\h11R h1.:hor ••las, .\nil ,r '"''"' I 
\1, •, r \\ itl: "' li·••lin~ 1 f .._,1tlm•..:s 1111,• 1 t U!-1: i-;P1 1 to it that w, .. Ink,• 
11 111· 11 ·n ·ts f11r w,, have le1nt1• • 
il l li1\'t• h.-r. \\'1. N: di ~n (lllt I 1a,•:111'R..!!•· of lhc !...'\ll~l••u •:1,p,1"• 
I I I 
f mllf'to J•r1· .. 1111h•rl 11"' ll'HIII llTlh,• lh 
t , I 1 ,,·,11·d nw nw.-t 11r ttl'fft•• 1 mu• 
fi1• ii .,.r.,., dtl\· ltt•· witl1 rm)rr 
t'!•' :.1<•••• lii:ht, j:'re•,t-,r ''.m• BZTXER ARR~GE~NTS 
• tlS, Otlll ll or<' nr11wnR n•11is1 .FOR, EXTENTTO~ WO:RK 11 1 WP ilr1•n111!••l c.f hn\'101,! 111•• 
fur 1'1 1t rill\! •wh,ml 
\\',. ,I,; uni ,lrl':td 1ht• roltl, ~111,l 
,\uttd hr WP t11·t1 111 hn111wnv wi•h 
,1 Pnr ,,1:1, .1r~ ftll,• l "i11t \nvr 
r., I ir frH11\\ lll<'ll t111d -011r 1ttr1hi-
'"' in h1\• s i.:-rt·nttr I':"' ---,,·tt'f. ln 
l,nst ,\,·t•k 0111• pup.-•r nnl(•<l lh" 
upJ1t1Ht't111·nt. hy unr t•1,l1t•g_1• hn:tr1I 
f ,{'\·,, .. nl prof,,..,._ 11'-- to h1• k1111w11 
11 tl1 f•:l..111 1tir,u ~1at1' Ttd~ i.._ n( 
111111• th:m JHls-.HH!'. im1•r1•,1 to th,• 
til-u 1-II\~ t! lhi' iw•titntion, It 
111i nu--. 1h11t 011r r1•~nla,. f••nrhinl! m;rn 
t- ~1nfl" \\lil nuw lw fr,,,.., fr11111 h1, 
, h1 l.'ritlrt.\: ni~ht 1.1! last \\'t'C-lt 1luLit•;;; 11( , 0,11•nt ion work. 111 1 lu-
lu• 1nd,~ir1, n111I tn,,·11N,~, ...11I • hJtfl fl~I our rt•µulnr instru~turs: lla,·1..· 
rlw r n·.111• 1 (1 r .. :, ,rint: th~ l,o .. liN•11 l11k,·n in,111 ~u1tull0l lo Jo thi~ 
1'1111 Tuh •1"11JIC1.• ort:llll 1 ,t t!'<i lwst 0Ut"-1th• work. So11w lul\" lw•·n 
n11d 11 • 1,rp1 "lllnil:; ,,r-o li c,-tJnw I iway fur w,•1•k~, otht..•rs for sr,· 
or lil'lfl\"' f 1~bnrlni:- , ··""' ul llu.• 1 rrul dnyi;: Ht :t limo I• :{•H•-; w1U1. 
,,·,nlrl•s m:1~ters1 r·tilr, t1f"i~ l~1ld.r, ! .,--u, s,,1_yi11_1r th,,t tl1ei shuh·11ts hn,·,• 
,,ta~· 1 I f.,_ f.llntinu it lint ruildh· 1 l,r-1111 1111• lomwrs ttnt.h•r thl'f-'if• nr. 
1n :-.:•~-1ha1 1he \'N'Y ft.:\''!'\\ 1111 1,ok rt1.11g:Nw·1119 ~·hr·r\ 1 -s11hs11111tt 
:uh·1mhu:~·1• ut' thi-.. priYllc·~e wt"•1·c 1,,ueh1»:-g ,n•r,• rn,1~1. ,,In~ ... i11tt~rPA1 
0~ $ 
i. Students Come and i ~,, 
i_ on $ Fore1>er 
Furnishing !JOU with the most Up-to-Dale 
Clothing, Exclusiv e Toggerg and 
Co"ect Headwear 
Howe11 Brothers 
RS North ~lain The Student Body al tht• U. A C, will olwnys 1i111l loyal supporters 
of any l<ille!!e function in 1hr help and manaf(cmcnt of the 
!lot h p·hone.1 
HOY .. \ l. ( 'O'.',;FE<J'"f' I O~EH.Y CO. 
Catcrin)! Novell iPs and Fine Candies Wholsemc Jee Crenm and FanrY Sherbets. 
0 
Socials 
1'be Sigma Alpha Fraternity, 
nftH 1b11ir rell'.ular business meet-
ir1~ ~11turd11y <'~cuiug, enjoyed H 
,-\"rY p!~atsant tinie 111 the Ba,:!!~ 
Cnfo. where they psrticipnted in 
1111 inforurnl ''stag" banquet. 
Hurrah· for lbc second yeRr 
11ir!Js, uud he it known Lo nil. that 
they did ro,1-nl!:>· 1,ud loyH\ly ~n• 
1,.r1~iti tJie Uign.iHeJ gcotli•men ,.,r 
th¢ir 1!IK,;s, at II tlan¢ing pnrly iu 
U,11-\Yomon's Buildiog, lfoo<lll) 
,•v,•niug. I ,igl,1 refrtshment., 
w1•r(• ~,,.rn<l lllld all presfn( pro-
nmin<:ed i1 n jolly time. 
'rhursdny ~veniug the R. £. A. 
1-'rnternity ent.,,>rtainetl nt thn, 
Roo~ter (1uh rollma, in hon,:>r of 
l•:ph. l~urto11, hure from "'yomiui:-
,md Ch,L•. l"lcmini;, wh,;, just re-
turned fr.,m the .Ka~t. Games, 
~ards, ru,d pMI w~r~ pln;wl until 
r-l,•1·rn. whr.n they ndjouruilll tu 
the. f;a.:;!J<:-Cnfe. wh<:-r,, n 1nll J!N-
pnr~<I t>mu1u111 aw«iietl them. 
!Ti•ru th() g<1od timu w;,g con-
timrn,l. 
STUDENT LIFE 
,mrl tJw~c •llll<:rtninmenta wl1iel1 
11tlds lo heullh nutl welllt.h iu the 
1;d100I. 
nmmnnTl'lfn""'"nnTl'lTT!'Tlnmm::, 
l Hurry! Hurry! "' T•'l"alloo!ol"• ;:I Gilt Edge Bakery ~j T<, eo, T>,\r ""'"~ c,,o .. An~ N, .. ~ \\Uf'!I J•t~•-! 3 Uil.11.Uwt.W.ltwUUUUUUtwUUUUWU.IU 
.++++++++++++++++-t+++++t• + 
City Drug Co. I 
A com:!:i~;:;}:,.ilet I 
Artlqks an dOmgs t
1 
Hentlquarte,·s for Sporting f 
Gvod~. Postnl C11,rds 
Mniu St. Maiu St. 
+++ ..... +++tlllll!lfllt ...... + 
Insures Correct Proper Carriage 
Herc is • Shoulder Broce that 
makes the correction of any inclin&• 
lion to round or stooping shouldct• 
"" uoy matter 
+++i·+++ +'<· .. +++++++·~+++-~++~"~ ! THE 'Students Store. ! SHOULDER BRACES ! , :): havea bc<n pron<n•n<'W by ""P'rt, to ho 
+ Books, Stauonery. PDSl + u« ..-.lution of Um ,bQu\dc• bmce dilll-
+ •Amis and Souvenirs AJ. + cutly. t . j; l\oi1>1{eon,t,u,,t"l cnlhely r,f el~th nnd + ways a complete stock l!I + with M mcln! part.. to binri o, chkfc, 
+ select from . + they d<> n"tjtl,·e nn,, thnt t,u .... d.,.p .,..,. i :!: oallon that ll<'f'OmJ"'nl« tho wenrini,: of f + thcu,wtl bru""• Mt l• ltp=ihlefo, tl,en, + + lo ink,fere with lhu ci<culotlon. 
• W" lk" so & So 1 :i: The 11.,...11 lfou,., !noy be .. ~m by 
+ I 1n n I + eittic,..,,.notd\!'ehn,cthcm ln al\•i= 
+ + onltablc fa, thec:nlld of fou, ytan, or the 
PAGE }'[VE 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
Dentiat 
"" No,th ,.alu S""" 
n .:..er,1-> I UHH•Ut-$111 i1•+t 
I J](l])ll{Jf:J 'll'IXJ(l])!l1)~~ t Merchant Tailor ~,,..,.,n., .. r., :ow ,.,N.,.,h j ~'"~'"'" l.ov••• \Jtnh i 
.-..,,111o11o+«+•ec+~·"' 
If PRICE ood QUALITY is of any COitllequence to you, 
you will get your 






51•55 North Main 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
t !<ORTH llA11' 41 •dult wdghiug th,.,,, hundred pound,. The ,11n11ml hall of 1h11 Pi Zell! + + y.,.,, elte.t ""'"""'"'"<nt 1, al! th•t 1, 
Satur,,l11)' ,,,·ening was our o( th~ ++~ .. 1+1 .. ~+++++++++++~ .. H•~++H- ne,0$!llry to prop,,ly fftyoB. 
''""""' """"''"'._, Ort"'-""• r,.,, T•'bll.,,, 
81,,0n!O (lru,"l, ~hoffe, ... ~ T<oh ,IJ"l~O, 
T<"""' c.,,,,,, On> Tc ALL 
1,---------------, il We h•vo the ""dllSlve a,rC.Dcy fo r tbl • social ~,·~nt~ or th" week. It w~s eity. 
:tin·u in th~ l'reslO!J hnll, which Eagle Cafe Price, Sl,OO 
wll.'3 ,·cry ~nmfort11bly 11rr11ni::ed 
wl!h ,,ozy cnruers. The blvck A'a See Our Prices Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
11n(I l11rg(' blanket p~nuaut~ 11d<le,l 
umdt to the 01lraNi,·(•lle8S ,:,J' tlto 
hull. Tlw 1mnrh ~owl onenpied 
its ac•tu~tom~J 111,we . .-\t niuh th,:,. frnt incmbris with 1 cir best 
!adio ARSemhkd. ('Reh ,v.on, a 
W E Ma.ke a. Specia.lty to Sa.t-isr:- onr Patrons. Give ns 
a trial, 
~1111111 hlue k111.h~r penmllll 5lflUlJl• 
,.,1 with th" fru1 seal iu i::-0ld. j, 
whilo Ntrnatiou, tlw f raternlty 
Jlo,w\lr, wrui 11180 WOl'll b:>• all 
prc~~ul. The spirit of fr~e ~njoy• 
m1·nt wllidt i~ a tli~tingnishrd 
fr•ntnre oJ{ thi, frnteruit~· W/IS en-
trrcd i,un hr all. The guests 
\\·ho were present ut the frnt~r-
nity ball in tht· Womim's Biaild-
;11~ lu~t y~11r wil l r,•rncmhrr what 
nn \IUll•URily jol!y •n·i•uiuj! WR$ 
~pu111 The enjuy1ot•nt of U1~ oe-
fai;ion sustaiorr\ the fratemhy 
r~pnlotin.,, 'l'he t•.:rir~asiou w~s 
tlm1 gueh ev,•nt,i wer,, !oo ·rnr~. 
,\. E. ,\\(]on~. wllo hfttl jnat rP• 
!ur,wd fr.,m the t•n~t. Wl\S II SJW-
Eekartl Brothers .• Proprietors No. 83 Nor th Ma.in St.Log-e.n Ut ah N. A. Larson Hdw. Co. 
r;;r;;~·;;;~;; .. il r:;~~~~:;;~;;;"::~~1 rc::~;~:;;M·.~:c.:i 
•1 ANDBAGGAGELINE i ~i, DYEING CO. .~ :!: Green.Fancy and Staple t .,.,.T •rt••-""""· 1' l'J 0 S · I I, :): GROCERIES + 
+ 8~~""""T'"""'•'"..,'"""''""'""'"'.,. ~ fancy Gowns ur 11e,;:mty ;:1 + ,. I f ..i,, . ...,,.,,,, 1 .. 11 ..•,y, ~ ~""°'"°" ... , 'I Iii """,., ><o,th Loi••· n. 1, ! + and F me Chana ware ,.,oil,, L,,s•n• IJ\nU• ' 1. 0 + + ~P~C!AL "-~"1'".~l'IQS T<> """'S~l'T" 1' ,.;;.-~-,,.:,>"=n-~;,:,1-.~~·~~~_.;, ++++++·H·+·l"J,•l"l-++·E•+++++++++ 
++++++++++++• +• +++• ++++++ • ~·,:":.-'<"-~.,.,....,,,.;_""=-:::..~"<'=¼:.'~~~-<.(:;.,__......:,-c..-z-~--'-:;;..'-;-;.,.(;;..,_~ 
,;-i,+,1 ·- .. --}·}"'•'.H+++++++++"': ~ Bank Barber Shop ~ 
I EVERLASTINGLY;t ' I :t ~ H. J. Carlisle, Prop. ~· At J l i:J Modem f::quipment. Y, 
t. The ! t!~~-.,,.-'7~-..-~~'.:>,--=+ -!.~~~~~~~~~1 
g1~0,,,,n ><•"' "' ""l""""'P'"'' 
•Ue .. -ru\ '""' e,on1•hl• '"'•k• 
In• l<" <),-, '°°'" OUM~•"'""' "" 
,b~••m• """"" lo ,1,, ... ,. ,.1,1 
"''"' Oc• u, tu ••1•1u,-S"'" "•'1 
.... , ... ~ ""'"'· 
Book 
Tbot 
P1\aOi .. ~. A• "<' ho_,, ,.,,-,,ll>o\• 
'"~lrn, "•" '" n,o '""''"" •' 
,oa....,.oH<m lh mono"""''"'· 
~••11~._.,,,oGll<"'l• ,,.,,,,i..., 
"''"' "' ,,,, "'"' ••w·t!u~ 
0 .. , •• ,,,, ••• ,,, .. ,, """'"" ... ~ + I"'''" "'~ ..""" ._,, 100, .._,,.. -,. 
Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell Co. 
vn:~rs to Stud~ni,, the l~ollowiug List of 
CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
SHOES SHJJI.TS WAISTS 
HABERDASHERY COATS AND CLOAKS 
TRUNKS HOSIERY 
VALISES RJBBONS 
BATS MILLINERY ~:.:"l~·:i;.~~,:::"" ... ,, ,. ""'" ::: 
Saturdny i·vrnin~ .April :!'.! th,• Dou i 
,Juniors nl'I' i:,,in,t to ,•nl~rtniu thr. :t Things \\",•~•,t,nmey,,a,-nll • 1 RUBBER GOODS CORSETS UNDERWEAR. FURS 
~rnit1r,; M iuf,,rnml irnm~~ in llw S, , ""~1""' 1'""~""'" :::, 
,.,"'"': '-""'"·'· ' ""' ; .. :'""':'· 11 The First N~t1onal t 
""" sp1nt of i:oo,! r,,Jlow£hip ,•,o~-• 8 k i Everthing to Wea.r. Where You Get the Be&t li!!'1!' lmtwl'en lh~~~ twn f!n~R<'~ 011,l an ;: Lady' s Department First Floor 
111\ i1n·i1etl nl"' ,,l,;tin~ on n f:l"'('tl OF LOGAN, UTAH • fill NORTH MAIN STIIBET 
C<Jn1wni11.I time. ft l• this spirit +• +++9+++-H-t+ • +++++++++++.t !.-----------------------------• 
&c, &c, &c. BLAN KE TS 
PAGE SlX STUDENT LIFE 
A SENIOR 
REVERIE 
111.• !law the ,·hn1:wl. with the Pree;i9 I . 'rhl 1 :-;~tU\1nr t'rmn 'rnoeh:, imm~~ ! H(•i_1i1llt1'Jn •• _, Qtll) hn pN'Sllllflt•d the 
di~ut. the trUJiitCL'S. untJ lhr• ru~uJt~· I 1hatd~- al"(.1"11' :rnd U-U\'C' _1•\'uf1•Ul'tt I l•flh!'l · fHhi1t·1l•:t1 l•J PB~ .:1-tri,·t I\L• 
on the rostrum ,. autl thertt w~ru lo '-hu\\ tlmt the- m,11uu WWi t•·nliou ,Hid t·t.t•ut,•11 uu mti.:r,ist in 
M•,·t11 o[ ti.au old dasfl ou that · · lt..•auiui,.;' n101·e luwuril :, di·c1•t1• H f r L·\,·'"you(t. 
Six months had h•· spent in the phlc~ of honur. lNwn helow w~s 1rali1NI rutheT thnu 11 •n·utrali>.ed ~Ir ~l1tJ<Jr, is t,, h• rnngrucu. 
c.vfr hauntt.~ juug}e aibug lhe .:u1oth,·1· ~roup of students 10 f nu of !!n.'rnmcnt, lHt\·d upuu lli ... su~f.'l'U, for it i" a 
Amazon. Tli!i search hnd been in • black" eaps auc1 !JOWJts nn1l near ~1\\ ,•t:il u[ th,, h•,-:'.',. promirwnl \'Cl'\ 1.;- l'l11, · »rt 1(1 i1u\'~ ~umc-
fe~snnt, hut tlu .• tlufl had not yet tht1ru wa"- another a:-rnup of famJI. li.•1.!l•IHtur ...Juuil•· w,•ii?ltty :;ru:1,·h~-1 ,hi;•~ 1,1 !liH;' und hr- ahlo to say 
<:01ue:'tho troilfoal night was:rouug rnr l°HN'i>, tweh•t.., of the oJcl t·ln~s for awl :-tg~un:-.t 1l1c ;-_u11erulnwn1. I it d1•ady. f,,rcil,I\'. Hncl enH.il\', 
buck for comme1wcment 'l'lH.1n I hut. the d1•ht1h' wa.., ,•rn1tint•d al I ,-. ~ ... 
nnd Hlled with I.hi; rhortts of my- 11,,, C(l11tcstn11ts w,·r~· Edgor 
HII wns ,111i<lenlr liltlnk. the spull 11,st ,•x,•lusin•ly tu th~ afor.-sui<I , • · • 
riucls of in~cts ()n the oth~r side hnd hr,.keu 1tuc.l he WI!~ agniu m,•mh~i·,. lh·,:~•ard, b1lw1n ll<•hnin-eu, ,I._ .\1. 
vt tl1e .an1011lih•m1g tire, his two 1 1 b 1 . 1 . 1 1'l Ii • 1 1;111·J:ir • • \Ir Jsraclsou,;-i .• J. ~fainr, gnicles Wtrc aslt.•cp in their 1,:nt • .surt'0\11Jl 1'' y l ic lrnpu:·a ni_git, w I M·nss~nn ,t1eurur moru I l '. \\' Li11J:-;1h· 1tud ) lr Tnnnka. 
On 8 log in front of hi, l1:nt Iha 11 ,ilw,.y ht•llp of nsh wns nll ther.- hentt••l nnd rurm,ts. 1'h,, 5pcc,•hc• Bi-.:,~ui.l, 11,,1;uitrrn, tlnrRttr an,I 
youu1,t man SHt. holding his l.ast was left or th~ mt1--2'ic l•iturm !!rt-w ~horlrr . m11~1A ft4•qttent, ;1nd 1,ind:snv inlk•·<I uu llw "'\,.alne of 
-+- -
1 




: , J 
1 
''L , 
oltter wlli<•h hAd IJoe-11 Sil\'t.!11 for \ • t t•R s. ,!,,;fat• ~ou on 1 •gen ~ 
th.i.~ nocn11io11 th,• s~P.ontl annivcr• tMPORTANT BILL floor shnulloiwonKI~·. ' 1 tins x~"· l'it.v u,,n-r1ui1t•11t ;'" :IIHjf,r; 
r l '!ll BEFORE CONGRESS ,111,:P o tote was t•all .. tl 11nd thr I .. \I . R h ll' " I snry O COTTIJUCn("emcnt • • I. un 1 lt• • f'~lt:Hll e c . 10n Hlh 
nmuudrn~ut 1·1>.it-et,·rl ~y au •l\·er- ,1• 1 , "I'! ,1 ., \" Tl1ere was tht- ilh·ker '.'f ~ M=ure Paases How;e But is 1 1 . . I """ <u on ,e • '"'e,ro "O· 
match and tlwn the mtr•rm1ttent I .l(illed in Sena.te. w"' mmi: nu•J0rity man." 
glow 11s ho puffed eonlt'nt<'llly . As '.l'HE ORATORICAL OONTEST . ~Ir ~ - .\. l'eder,;011 noted l'ery 
the R<lothiu!? llr.>nla lnllcd his I 011 .,pril I:!. nu anwndment. to 'l'ho cont,•st lll or atory for the a.hl.1· as dmirman. Th• jndl!',·s 
sense~. his th~u~hts waud~rw u111· f!nllstit nt i~r'. urigi11ated in Jlcntlri1:k• ~[edal Wit~ tt surpris- w,•i·c' l'ru(. I' Larstti. ,\li,s Snr. 
hack nh,ng the events of the last alu• house [>l'<l\'1<h11,: h11t uur rnr- inti , 11.,,.,.,,,._ 11,..Te lwinl! sc,v~n •h ll1111tsnllu1 ,1.11d ~fis,, Ch11r• 
two ,•e11rs. 11e tbouoilll of ihe im,. otl\ciws he 81>f1-0illted IJy tlv· contrstunts . onvh ont• tleliwriul( l,111" St,,w;,n 
har,L~hil)s and dnng(•r~ of thu last ,•l11ef ,.x,wut in• ,inti hi, ,tall'. TJ,.. " very ~,.,,,.t spe~eh. Tbe subject --+---
fow mouths, of lhc trip from ::S,•w nw,i,ure l1R"-st "I the houSt• withniit mutt,•,· in must .,f the ~pccchc, OPEN DAY IN 
York. ,,f hi" pONition as assisinur 11 ,li.so:nlin~ vnt,, , liul was ll(ll 8 " wu, , , ,.~ i:oN I aml very• well ar--, THE GYMNASIUM 
in au ~ast1,r11 roll~ge. which gn,· e s u<:cessfnl in th ,, st nntt Ou ranged. 'rhe pare \\hit'I, urNls -
him the ~ppor111111ty for this trip .. \r iril l:J the pr,~i,h•ut "r ch,• s.•n to11~hi111! up urul fini•hiu. ;~ 111.. Th,· L-irls elns-e, in l'hy,i,,al 
.And then hnck to t·ot1mienc-('mrnt ul" ,·1,;1d 1hl, Jll'npnM•d HUH~tl 1 I I I I th F' I t II I (\ l> 
• ,. n •·i,·- I 1011,:: 1 most o e I ,, IH·n '"" "1 rnve au 111•11 ny 
J9U. and the pnrtin!! from his I 1111•nt u11d left th<-~••ssion opeo for speeehes WPt"e wdl hnn,lle,l ~i-idn~· ot tlm·,, o·••loek in th,• 
l0 1a~s-mnt.t'S and fricurl~. Two tliMt·tu~si.on. 'rhf' IInnor u.utl th\\ )J,~d:tl WL'I'•' zyttuu1si-nm. 'rht• re~Hlar work hf 
i,bo1t y1•ars. ond yet how loni: it 'l'ho opcm11g ~peech was made aw·ardril h~· tl1r jiuli::-e, 1o ,Jark- ib,• ,t,·pn1111i,•nt will ht· ,•11rt·i,·,t on 
seemed sine" he hnd left the U. I rn •<>11pn,ir,ou tu ll ,1 hill hy tlc•• ,,)n ~1:a.i<•r. who hy hi~ e'.\'.('ell,nt j wilh th,· ,•oml,in.-d ('lMsr,e and nll 
A. C. sr unt<u· frmn Clloh,• V-allt\Y (F'. work ·is v1.-1·y •l1•ser,·iug. lit· chus,• 1 lhos,• in1•·r~"-lPd nt·,\ iunt~d to 
How !noel~· he was. 11nd how h,• Bross:ml ) i11 which he 1•hnl11-n:;:e,I n real Ji,·~ ~11bj1·1•! '''l'he ~h•xi,·nn I 01t .... •1"1"l' this woTk. 
ILllUHI ior a sight ,,r ille "hill" nu~· of thr• \snpput'l<•rs) to show 1 ===--------------------------
" "'[ thr, fdlnws lit• won,lercd wh,•rcin tl1is l""l'""<l a111,n<1. 
wllere they nll were, 1md what nwnt would nm,,,1>· th,· J,.f1·c·ts 
thPy \\'ttri.• clo1u~. Ru<l\Jfnly in 11f nur pre!{eut. 1!0Jt!itit111inn 
tJw fllmttl ut" 1ilnOkP. ha11~irll! loiY F11rlh<"nunr~ J1e• r•nJ1te11tll1d that it 
oh/1111 hiii,. n 1•ielnr~ h,•:::a11 sluwly wuul,1 tl~l\•~t tltc purpn,e nf thn 
lo 11ppu.ar, anti as he watched <1ri:1111i1.ulinn hr stitliu::: illlerest. 
fost.•lnn•Nl, h~ saw hi~ c.-hum wAJk. l'111d thnt it wonh1 phu\" t1 1lnmrwr 
inl! nluns, 11 rlrive at tltt11 ,olleg(' "ll lny:,Jcy :rnd pntri,.tinnt. 
for whi,•h he w11s muking thi,. I Tb,· M'UR!ol' frn111 'l'oocl,, ,•,mu. 
trip. Then the pi~turc fa1.1ecl tm I 1.,· ( .\I ins Y I" W ooly l n,,xt jouk 
onotb1>r ap11earecl of a yonol!' lht• pln t f•mn 1111tl h,·nrtily o,n-
'Jl<l~I g1•nduall• 11.t C<>ruell; then one ,!11rS1•il th, , ,tut<-uwuls 11111,le 1,.,. 
by one. he snw clasa muu•s at lh,• C'urlw \'nlh ·~· s ena,.,r , ,1rl1liu~ 
ll'arl'ard. lllinois. Ohio. f'hic:tgn, I 1lrnt lb •• 1tmeud111P11t ir 1111.sR,d 
,rn<1 \Viti.('t~usin; th~n another upcln wn11Jrl rt•st•lt fo piirti~wn 
1,i•htre nf a ynnn~ lady in fa~ i dnnrin"nce . 
:lfa11!10, tlwn there app<•ared ,1 Seun101· Funk (;tlittS !'l,•hsi<m~I 
y·onog eoupJe strullin~ rlown a un•iiw from tJ11• Jtlnt fo,-m uml n a 
shAdy ,tre~t. t lwn " fnnu with n ,p,••·,·h ,pra,•, 11I wi1li rlu<fn, m••• 
young rna.n bttsil~• s:upt)rintt•mlioi:: nnfl loaiC', most t•iuphntin,lly di•-
thc work. n ftuu,Jior buil<liug ap 11il'<l 11,~ nre11s11tfon 111>1<1,, h, tlw 
pnired fr01n whid1 earn~ n ynung Hon. ~f'nntnr frnrn 'fonele c\-. c. 
Indy. Ah I thnt "a, 1h1• Rri~h11 11 \\"oole.1·i na1111•l.,', that IIH· 1u11v11el I 
Hi~h l':ehunl. 'l'ht·ri came, a larjl', Ulf•nt woul(I rc,nlt iu 11ar11s;1n I
orc-h:.rd. ttflXI 8 stoclc fat•m. n il orninntwt• F'11r1h,~r111or,•, he. 1•un· 
bon.lr. Olb~r scene~ appeared, t,·nlle<I Urnt I 11., clause was :in 
,i:omo familiar nnd otlwr strat1;lC', aloeous to iour 1u·••sPut 111t•thutlh vi 
showin)t" him dift'1~rtn1t dn!is matt~~. :zo,·,·ruuta? ,l,uhiU•·..,~ ,•orpnrnt iow; 
and whnt lhPy W( • n~ d·uiusr. 1(•i1t11" linnking ns itn 1'Xflmple Yn~ 
ThPn ~.lowl."° tltcr1• App,"'art•tl iu nl~o •~onfnnde<l 1hat it \\~n, in hur 
tl\i· smokt• i,Ol'n•• thiHL! th:tl 1oud1• mony with th1• .rr~sr•ut wo,·pm,•11r 
1
, 
hi1t hr,•ath quit·ken. ·1rwns tho dear whit 1h is s.\\'Cwpinl;! o,·,•r Un• c.•nmi. 
nltl almr• ma.t-l'r tlrnt took ~htlpe It•• [ try 1n farnr <1f a mm·,• central-
fore lum, 'l'hen the scene changed, iied form of govcrnme1Jt. I 




ll,ws it. 1101 moan a qreat Jeni to YOU,the prospec. 
tivc• huy,•r of 11 1•rcnm ,;epnr11tor0 that such men as 
Gov. W .D. Hoa.l'd, publisher of Ho&rd 's Dalrym&n 
Henry C. Wallace , publiaher of Wl\l.lace's Farmer •.. 
E. R. Shoemaker, editor of Kimb8.JI 's Dairy Fanner 
Victor Lawson, publisher of the Ohicago D&ily News 
T. T. Bacheller, publisher of Northwest·n Dairyman 
L.E.Holden, publisher of the Clevela.nd Pia.in Dealer 
W. A, Shaw, publisher of the Texas Farmer 
H. G. McMillan, publisher of the Farmer's Tribune 
Geo. Booth, publisher of the Detroit Newa 
Geo.Bnunber, pres 't of the Germania. 'Publishing Co. 
a111l mnn~ others lik1• chem. ,rood Jairy farmers as 
w,,11 ns 1,•ncliu,:? 1•tlitm·-. tmd r,u1ili~h1•rs.c.~nch of wlwm 
i~ 1111~1 ... ,'8 .. t] of uu11·h rwr~onal tt-:f}letitt1ce- and n 
tlwusrrnd ~othoritathc l!i.0ur,.w~ of sepnra1or infnr~ 
mntion, nr .. among the 1, 250,()(JO AAti-sfiP,l uacrs 1,f 
llEJ,, \ v.,r, l°N"am SP)'l:U-lllllr,• 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR CO. 
11-.· . 11\7 Bt\.)l1f1•• ,. 
XMW \"OJIH 
l~·\,"i' \fllll,un11 ~1 
~J·~STftY.Al. 
,:a I:< ,1, .. u.l)n l!ltr ....... 1 
C'IJU"AtlO 
lt A J11tl'rln<'ol"• ._.._, 
Wf!';!'tJPIN 
Dnunn.i Ai:Flo-•rmnl-'.lltu -.1., 
,-,A'?'i Yl{.\'.'(('r~((l 
ir11n W'i'"l~r1, A,·,11u• 
ftA'lTU·l 




Exa.mina.tion, N. A trying ordeal 
through which all studeots mud 
flll!iH mo,·1' or lc,.a frequently. Syn. 
i'nlpil.atinll of the hMrt, uer,,oua 
pro~trn1i0Jl. 
Freshmen N, Pl. ,\. clas,, of people 
D[ whom Jiltle ia known, and who 
know little. 
Tee,cher, N. A peraon with pencl• 
ralin:, eye~. nnd the discornftting 
lu1hi1 or qu¢stioning. Sy11. 'foo 
mL»ll'nms rn numerate. 
Geometry N. ~~1i e::,;11ct, 6C1eneee 
1,n·nlhiug .,r th~ n.iuud about 
ll'ays of w1·iving nt n cmwlu~ion. 
~..-n. l'in•11rnlw.nditbus. 
Senior s, N. Wnuderfully le11rrwl 
i"'1"l!Orts with numcrou~ cr8.Ilial 
.. on1ortion~. Syn. £aw, old m6ids. 
,\fas. Anredeluriou~. 
Tard y, Adj, A cunditi,:m whkh 
eannoi 1,e !fa1isfllct<>rily e::,;p!ained. 
Hyn. up la.,;t night. 
Bache lor, Pro,n Latin baculus. n 
slid:<, 1111ntta1•.l1Pa. u~uen. 1U1 un-
nt.tsc!rnd nrnn, which any lady 
mny stick, stick to, or get stuck 
""· --Esclton~e. 
Obesity, Sim.tJ!us gone to we.ist. 
Corosis, Femnle gas ~ompany, 
n·n!ch for the Sol'O&is' issue 
l,;arl. M he g,iicll on the pile or 
rd~eted mt1-tter.•-''O. studonts, 
we ha1·1• all thi6 liter -at,.ure u:-
JlNise .. , 
Pr of. Widtsoe: {Jn Agronomy IV. 
!'\praking of urrpr(o~ressi,,o furm-
H•. l Why, some of those l!rJ 
r11.1·mera will nevn gef a spri11g-
1ooth harrow till th~y cnrne up be-
for~ St. Peter. 
Lou. Hadd ock: l'rnfe&$Or. you dont 
111c,,1n lo sn,· thot St . Pe1er is in 
the omploy,~~nt \>f the Con. lmplo. 
mrnl C'o .• do ~·ou f 
Foun d :.\ c<lp)· of ,;J,iahomt--tho 
Bldera Jnnrnal" ,.,. Joh11 T. Ill's 
d,,sk. 
$rni1tr~. take 11.d,,anlaf,!e of 
~nh1r,!uy ni~ht.Rrin~ your aw!'!'!· 
hrnrt or wife. It. (:Usts you nothioi,: 
·re,, Jitth• ,Jnniors 
At f'it. ,J,ihn 's N die~ 
~forla Rte too mueh 
,\nd th~n there wore nine. 
Xinc !itlle Juni(}ra 
8at 11p ,·er.i- !ate 
V~.re gnt •lt••'PY 
,\n(] lh,'n there were eight . 
~;i~hl little ,Juniors 
l'!nycd s~,·e11 <•ome kven 
~l ike lost 0111 
And then th~ra weN 5el'CLI. 
Seveu little .fonion1 
fn "llu•zer" meeti11g mi::,;cd 
!~.•~tel' itot hi~ eye b!a-0ked 
.-\nd thtln there were~;,. 
!six lill],, Juniors 
Actin1: ,·e1·.r 111ucli aliw 
Ame11 cnptnr~d tlou<lwin 
,\od th~n there• \\'(•re Hv~. 
Fiva little ,Junior~ 
Int,:, ehap<,l tore 
Frit1. 01;p1>s<>rt Lhc nmeu<ln•(:nt 1·· I I 
And then !here were four. 
Pnur 1i11Jc J1•niOrk 
Frum drill tdc<l to Aee 
Ot·. Thomas unitht George 
And tlw.n 1herllc were thrfl,,.. 
'rhr~~ little Juniors 
With r,otltirri,: nnll'h to (lo 
Willinrns disapp~arud in am~h• 
And then there were twu . 
i•w-0 little .J\mi,>rs 
Lr,soos all ,foue. 
Wande .rf<l off ano$s 1lte !l,•ld 
,\ml tbeu there Wern none. 
Duwn in tlie hall D,\\"e and Pa11J 
stooil, 
llr he!il her hand 
SILe ~aid he co11ld 
1 Ht(lnd ri~ht s!ill. my ehnnec 
wn~ JIOOd 
ThP~' ki~~~d. l saw them!];, it, 
Ire hid tbu1 ki~siurt ll'as PH) Prlmc. 
Rbe 1,,,1,1 lwr h~11il 11p ever.,• lime 
held m,,0 bren1h and wrote this 
rl1yme. 
Anrl they lhoni::ht no nm· knew 
it. 
A F;E:,;l()R'$ .-IDVlC'E. 
:-l'e,•~r nm a.ft~r ;1 slr~rt en,·.~ 
or a wom1rn. 
'l'JwN> will lu• mwther nne ul(llll? 
in n few minutes. 
Better 
Shoes 
FOUND ou. rnn.vbe. [rove to the gurla. 
Your$ ti!\ Niagara FAlla. 
On. the Lllwn of the Seminary ----- BUB. 
A1wil 17. 
~l'i 00111 deer JlXR,T: We think this n. good ehnnce to 
; um Fore,·d bi 'I'll~ )'.~eisity oF' giw o timely warning to one of 
Cirk1m1~t•ln~"II to rite U a lyne oR r>ur aeniorij. 
:./ l ' s.•n 'rhat a gi kaled l,nia, In lh~ hall lhe other day a jun• 
kumo hear '.?O,\y 2 Ioi,::age mB z i<lr girl wos heRl"d to sAy with :I. 
I"i!B a p<'llfol,· .J. lfi~l & DO othel' dncrmined e,rpre,;.~iou on her 
$teno1;rnfi,• 11·(11·k 4 h1'm11, i bAVe fa~e, "l m11ijt not be discouraged 
nou kumpleted the nar & Thyllk for faint henrt no'cr won gentle 
i1' rms-r to i-ite U al llie ,Snm man" (.\Jlnuglrnn.} 
1,rm~. :,.li DHRr. How R U1 1 
'rll,,·nk of I' ,,very tb.vme the Bt]D 
t.1'{'h. i [fav e lust 60\'eral corperal 
mesnro1ncnti srnc 1· lnH·e w,•nt. i 
,v11111 Kn,on )for to he withnut !'. 
lJ H th~ pri1le of mi ,1ld ng .. 1 b~ 
~unhenm whirb ~binez forrYr to 
w<.>!tum rne frum afar. i ,1m Ion • 
ijUnl wii11 Ll whr1, u h,,. • ., g11n and 
i bopo sunn t(> hn,· u ·i11 mi Hl11S 
n:,::,•n. Tlial (airwel kis whnt i did 
Ml :::~t ~ralea upon my lips likl' 
th~ 1nus!nsli whirh i /'Tt'W whl'n i 
"·nz in a~nte gl'Orge Jlnd pr<>habli 
,vou huvu h<'rd .,f !hut radish 
•f!l\01h whieh i "'"" sue~cs«.ful lu 
r11iiut. And nnw I 11111.,t ll'nrk 
sumbu,;lr, f.!<lod hi. D,:,ni crs. 13 
I a good gurl 1111d u wilt "" " hev. 
Tho' a kfas he a Miss. 
~he 1vho miijses the ki$6es,--
,\~ .:lfiss withont kiss,-
\h,y mi .. being Mn. 
Anil h<.>. who u-,\liss 
Thinks both .:lliSll~s and 
kissN, 
Will rnias mijs nnd kills, 
And th~ kis!\C8 of Mrs. 
''Do Bnrbarn aod Merle seem 
COll)<rniR\1'' 
'·\' cry , '' 
"1Jrnt'~ nien." 
''Yes: they're holh in lol"n with 
tho Mt.me rerson". 
"Tni!eed, who is it!" 
"~for!~.,, 
! 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Students Accounts Solicit ed. 
Courteoue Treatment Guaranteed. 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
11•••••••;,.w,.rnO\(" P~ . ;..,U,W Ws>f~k•0Sp0<••ll,.of81o,1,01Wu,~. 
Call and Let Us Ge! Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
l',\GE E!GR1' STUDENT LIFE 
,·il·e ~lrs. Cutes h11~ r1•11tl,•r1•1l hi• :++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++ff+ll+l.._.+<11+MM~..,..,. 
in,titutinu. We ,h,ill miss h('r :I: SPRING MRS.. SUSA YOUNG GATES 
)Jr~. Snsa Yowi,c no.tc~. who ljril]iaul pe1·so11;1lhs iu our \1tih·ial + 
resign,-~ on ,\pril /;Ith from th~ family. We still 1wc•<l her di:.,,•. t;i 
l', .. A. u. Ht1nrd nf 'rrt.NtPt1S, ha13 utl ., lo:?il: 1_1.nd ktwn "·it 111 hnild• 
bt1·n an eNt•t•tcliUJtl.,~ ,•alua.l,11~ in~ I hi!) !!fNU t<,l1~1u-(\ arn\ hop1· 
Honrd momh,•r. J)urios.r lb~ .bi :r tlmt >-ht> 1111~~' t•tvr 1·l"tn.1u :t Jh·in~ ❖ 
vMU"S thul Rhe tH~r\'l'<l lls n Trustee int•'Tt'1't in us, J)Wl h,•lp 1l"i b~-1 't 
far-ri:>11.1•hing 1•h~111!'~S Ill poilcy · l · · · \"I J ❖ s11g!!j'~tJf111 n11c "r1t11•1sm. ,, WT· 
p umps 
FOR WOMEN 
lVt>t1• mad~, ~lu,t the (",1Ht•~e Wfl, M·~r ~h"-!?OPS, W1! wr~h hi-l· wol1 t 
pl,wed on a t><'l'm1tnwnt footing of \\'but,.,·,•r ,11(' d,,,.,. w• wisl1 lw1· t HO WELL-CARDON CO. 
m,1tli,n, proiircss Ju all th " la• ~n••••••ss, 1)ncl w,• :,r., ~1·n1et'ul i+1"H+++++++++++-lo+++++M+++4-+ • -U It t 111111111 t 1111 
bor, t•unuecte1l with th""' pro• ---+-
l(resxive chan;{e~ ~li·s. Uates took THE CLASS HISTORY. ·~•+•~+❖❖+❖,i.,i,❖++: :-:-1•+• It It 111 • 1-++++++M++++ •• +++ •--++ 
tlll active and prom irwJi t pi._rt, :;: l 
n ... r loll!? ~~,,•ri<·n~,- in oducn (Continm•d FMnJ l'ng,, One) *r*+·. sLLehct1·m 1 
1 ioual tn~itti'i'~ anti hr-r k~t•H 1dlit•e:,;. \Yr luul h, o 1111·mht
1
~ 111 'I,· I 
~ympa1lu-tie inh:lli~t•tu't", l)tHtblt>•I flu• cnst of th•• ,. .\nwrh.'A?I C'iti 
twr tn r<-u1l,~r invaluahh~ sN'\ iCt' , .. u .. aml fi1nr in priu •i11nl nnrt:,;, + 
in huiJ,lin~ o st1•onl,t in•titution iu ··Hab,•ttt• . " ,llto _!!ctlwr that ~· WII AT is the use of shaving yoursel~ when Mitt·betl bus a ,-
nHil al the s:une ti>nt> In AAfo)?nnT•l J wa, sunply a ~1'1"nd1,l .r••~r: we J six chair Barber Shop with every thing clean and barbers 
1h,1 interest~ of ,tu<ieJll, and fut• w1•r,• s<1 ••nthu,raslll' 11ft.-r •t that t th. at cut hair tl1e way you want it jllltl be:lides Mltehell i 
uHy. 1 It,, ,11mnll'r rncati1111 S<'l'IU••tl f • needs the money so lets ~ help hirt\ along . ·; :. :; 
It WR'-, howf'v,·r. in !he se-rvH.'" luu~. It ,7 .H.1rih.llflinStrett Lof,11~.i.:u,h i 
of t,l,e &hMl of llmu,, l'l,onomirs \\'hc11 lhn fool ball s•n~on ,;JH'II- t..~+<1-+ ....... ;-+1+ • +-++++++ • +>l+++•H+-!"'.• IU •• t I at I ·, 111 , .. t 
that ~he gm·~ her l><'st efforts. 1·11 111 111011, nnr <'IAAs cluuue\l hnlf 
F'nr more 1han fiflc~n yeo.rs the n[ tl te plu~·,·rs. \\·,. ,·,1.11<-il m,r ''++<l-1-+++·r.++-l•++++-+++++++++(-++++ • +++Utll~tllH-H++ 
work for \\'Ollll'D 81 1111' TJ A. C. ,,,h•,·~ jnninrs ilt,•n. ln hash(- f,. Opening Specials in Comfortable--Comfortsl 
bru.l hren l<Yd!!ell iu th,· hns~m,;nts hall ther,, w1•r1• twu 1<11,I 11,e UlOII· T 
nml in ,msati«fnetory quarters. in ll!!<'r. :tntl 11., h•tl ,·i~ht 1111•n "" t They are all new comforts. Tbis is our Jirst season 10 handle I 
,
1
,it,, of 1h,, fol'! that this is the i 1h,, track ,\u,l 1111rroci11;.: on t comforts, you get new goods at Lhe most reasonable prices from 
oulv Sta(r bchool in which <lomcs-l lhc• rc,•n,,l ,,( the ~-,·ar hel'orc <Jill .; $1.2S a nd 11P . . 
. · . . I l l . i: UNDERWEAR The best assorted sLock of fall noel WU)ter under• 
11,• sc1r11ce and nrt oE cnll,•f!•' ,,·f '"' cu i·•:i:11 "" c ,, ,n1er~ four I wear ever displayed is at the Loitan Knittini! Fa<:tory, 
i:rrndc ma,v he ~h·•'ll . :\!rs n_ates werr, ,Junuirs. • nd we alb" ! STUDENTS HEADQUAR1'ERS Wear!' headquarters for all kinds 
mnde it twr mom busm~,s while A hn,l 011~ of 1 ht• two al- ,!. or knit goods. such as Sweacers, Hosiery, Union suiu, Shirts and 
trnst<'P 10 1,18,.,. wnm;m's work tr•r11n!1·x. \\'re lit·11t uur reprfscutu• t Drawers, Mufflers. G_,loves and in fac.t everything that is knitted I+ 
t,n n new fooLiO!!. •ro that cn,1 lion nf l'our ill St11df11t Hod)' n1ll· 1'.i: L K · · J::_ 
1h11 llppropri11tiou was ~rcurc.J ••es ,uHl hatl six out of the niuc t ogan n1tt1ng 'f actory 
tlrnt t?UW to tho ~ehuol nf llot111• 011 :-tud,,nt T,ifo staff . 1" drn, :I: 
£1·u11<1mics for its hmur. the rrc9• matii·, th•· 1,•udin~ lntly nu,J +>!-++>!>+H-++t+++++++++-+- • +·++•t•t•l•ll--lll--ll..,ll+lt-i+l+l+f44•t•l•ll--lll--ll"'1"'1+l •I 
N1f \\romnn's l\uihHng, whieh i~ thrt>l:I' othfrr 1 ·,~timb,,r:•/' wt'rc-l~t*~L~~,.~JJf~ ·_,l~.:2;;~.A~~~?,;<~~ '-~~ 
1wrhaps the 1110,l sntisfartory m1•rnh,•rs ''.r our ~111,s null four of ·;i, TO the studenui or LQgan, While in our city _call Ill our i• 
nnd up-to.dot.- lniildhl!( for the th,• lratlm,: ,in!!ci-s in 1h, , ~ factory and sec just how oor Candies ntl' made. 
lNlC'hm!! (Yf the scit,.neP I()[ horne- "f:1•isl:rn •· ' M d k ( d ( 
nu1kfo:? in tlw wesleTn o•<'lu111r,10 •rtiis . yenr m<•n• 1h11n ~v,·r ~' Ur Q( an Y Qffipany ' 
f,atf'r . when th1• tt~·nmrl~ium wRs lwfo>r•• WP lw,,· he,•n 1ltii11,: ~i:J, ··~-Jt~!.f~,..~~!j,,Y-;.~~,;g 
propost'd. :\lrs. Gi1te~ irt~ist.-rl thin~~- \ow w,• h:t,·,, t'i!thl 
that pr.ivision be mode l'or :i Stn,frnt Hod)· uAl•·<·rs. fnnr on 1+++++,·++++++i++4"t-+-!>+++++++JII UU IU+UIUOM--
;:~:•~;::~~ ";,'.;:~~;iu~'..} 11 ~::~ 11 n;~: ~~~d~:~.~~\~::. :;:;:t~,;,'.1'~.:~:;;,.~:'. i Class Pins It will be to your ad-
"""iml fnr. With these thin,::s \Yi,Jow" nn<I r,,.,. uf h1·r a,Jmir,·r• •· vantage as well as ours 
IIOMl!lplisheu th1·,111j!h lll'r own \\'l'rr Sl'Uinrs a111l St'Y('lt of 11n1• ll11'1l t M eda1 s to see us before ordering. 
loh,,1'!1, and thm<e of )fr,1. ~fr('une l11uk len,Jinl! parts in 1h,. op, ra. + C 
SUJ>Jl<lrl,•cl hy lh<· o11wr m,•mhers an<l hist nr 1111. ~•vt.•n nut of th,· • ups 
nt lh~ Hoard. nod "~· the <10,·cr• ni1111 clehnh·rs bolnu~ to ,1111· dn'S. i --.:....- Cardon Jewelry 
uor. ;\!'J'S. Gates I••l1 that she Oh I an<l Wt' 'w ha,J huu<lretls 11f i C O m p a n y 
""nl,J r~,i!!11 nnd aiw hrl' tin,,, to 2110,I tiu..-s. from th<· he::inuin.! "' Special·d@signs +t 
Lht' nnmerou,i J•l'i,·•t,, a11d pui>!i,• I"" ••ml W,• ._ • ., ~t uc•k I 110!•'1 h,•r :t '"adn tA, o~,ter 1 ~ ,.,, ~ ,, ,. , "Tllf.' ,IJ;'/Vl{I. JUI.\ ' 
duties th,H claim h1•r tinll'. ) n111l het'11 the happiest hund1 in I :f 
\\',• t1r1pro,•intf' I he S?reat s,r. «•h1M>l. , !❖-!-,i-+❖4--H•:o+++H-+•i++++♦<>+++t-+.++-l-+1'•• 1111 ,J 
~Fllflflll,,M.~~te4~-iw,..•~•H-~-~ ~ .- ~ r._ ..ow.fl ltlll1&et • 4"-Mltl'11181.'t lflll~.-lt6rllif0~$SftltC • .. 
SPRING STYLES BOSTONIAN 01.OTHES-\, 1th 1\iut 111•e,-.11ry ,fo,h , r Smartuc~, Th,•y lnirn that t-ll'Atl Clll pl·rft·(·t n 1 wh ll no 1111~ f'ttfl hrl1, hut U(hni r,• 'J'h1·y ,11"1' lh•J'i' iu all tlu• 
are ready for your inspection Ut·w Wl'n,·t•!-i 1:0l11r~ .awl ,1uu1,':-
KNOX RATS-Jlc1·b11>s S11ft F, Its 11 ,,l '31mw, 111 th,• la t1•,1 eJeutiou•. 
THATCHER 
i Ir you are intere.leu give us a call ; CLOTHING Co [f you are not interested give us a call; • We are nlways glo.d ,o $ee you . ................................. ......... ~ ......••• ,, .... ..•...•.... ,, .. , ...... . 
BOSTONIAN SHOES Al<.O OXFORDS.- With r'it Xati#ac• 
